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GRADES IN THE ELEUSlNlk"l ~IYSTERIES 

K. DoWDeN 

Qllels deflre~ cOlllporlaienlles m.yslercs d' eleusis ? II corwicnl 
de dislingll{!f .--~ cc qu!on nc faisail pas ([ulrcjois --, d'ullr; parl 
enire it pdit.'i myslr':rcs )j ef. (( [JT'flllds mysferfJ.s· jl, d'aufJ'fl pad enlre 
( mllsies ») d {( epofJles »). La ailique modernc {!si ioujours pea 
dispo:;:ee (i sepate,· ['initialiott (lnlll:sis) de la c(!rcmonie (teI0L~) 
dn pl'('mi':Jr' degrf~, maigre lei; prrcisions fnnl'nics par Pting
""dill (1,905). En effel, ni l'iniliali9n ,,'cHI « prea/abie », ni 
fa ceremonie n'esl l'inilialioJf proprcmcnl dile ». De plus,It 

l'e:ramcl1 des mols el racincs gJ'ecs indiguc que: lrlllesis n'esl pas 
analogue Ii cpopLeia (Ie dege,; de /'Cpop/e) ; Lel- s'applique u{{x 
rites al non (1 l'inilialion (eI, par consequenl, t;;h~6 nc lJelll pas 
dire !( iniliel' )), Ili tclc~LhiDH u salle (finilioJifjn j,); Lt'h~te W' 

rl/'f'iaf{f: pas [(1 ch'(:monie €lit pl'l'luier d"gre. 
On prill ([in~i compi'endn~ plus c:raclmnn1f Ie ,o)flrf-;';: de divers 

jlassnyes J'aulcurs anciens, nolmnmcnl celai de Plularqut' sur 
finiliaIion precipizee d", Drhw!lri!)$ de Pllahh'{~, Jl res!wl'l {['oulres 
passages qU(: les auteurs lal'dits ignoraicnl les DJ'ar:s «( p(';lils 
mysll!J'c.r; )1 (qui: seion n 1...; us , n\'.rislaieni plus ii r epoque) eL 
COl/UHf.' la criliq!lc Ia plus allcir:tmt~ Gonfondaienl fa (:cremonie 
tiu [JI'PlHiel' dt~gre am'c if;,"; « petif~ Inys'leres \1. Celle conjusion so 
revi:le 11'r~s Hlile pOUI' flolre cnqw?lc

J 
cal' elie aide (I inlcrpreler 

h~ IJremicr degre, lie a Per,'\t;p[wrw. 
Si Ie tpln:-;Lcrion ne [JfJ[wair pas cOllieni,. enseml}le Ious les 

inilies, il esi permis de pense!' que les epfJpirs seuls dl?vaicni U 
uDoir lleCeS, Us myslcs! dans ce cas) devaieni prendre pari au 
dl'(w'lC ( ::wcre ») el chadtc/' Pcrseplwne a l'e:dcriear du te1es
t~rion. A l'inlt1ricul', c'esl al1:c senis iJpoplcs que thiCr'ophanlc 
delluil cJ:hibcr Ie grand secre!. 
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A grade is defined as lOa 5ltcp or stnge in a process" and 
in this ease I am considering the process of advancement of 
an individual from the profane to the sacred '15 it was imti
tutionalised in the, Eleusinian my"tm'ies, The subject is not 
new: it has been discussed since there has been scholarship 
on Eleusis, But it has been beset hy confusions oE which 
there are stil! traces even in modern scholanhip. It is my 
ohject in this arLicle to explain and at least partially to dear 
up sueh confusions and in udditiol1 to make some f'uggesiiol1s • 
on the diITcrene"s b"twcen the grades. 

A) Scholarship on Ihe Grades 

The s()unrlesL evidence for Lhc exislence or gr<1dr,~ 1."J Llh; 

eOIbtant distillctioll, in inscriptions and elsewhere, of lnil iaLes 
juLu two class,cs, callNl mlls/ai and epop/ai, In the older 
'::leholar3hip~ and as J shall suggesL laLer in sorne anliJcnt 

author", this disLinction wa' ,;ollfounded with another, ihnl~ 
hetween two festivals, Lhe Lesser JHys/eries and the Grea/er 
Alys/eries. Thus Meursius (WI!!) c1nirned that "In the Lcssel' 
My,t"!'ics they were called m!1stai, hut in the Great",· thcy 
were called cpop/ai", This neat view, which was repeal.efl 
a31atc as 1817 in de Sainle-Croix's poSthUl1lO11S second edition. 
nltimately foundered on a p,,,sngc of Plutarch whidl ,stated, 
unless cmelldcd 1 that. Llwre were three (lloL two) :-iLagcs: 

(i) Lesser Mysteries ill Anthesterion (Spring); (iil Grcatel' 
Mysteries in the month BoedromioIl (Autumn); (iii) at least 
a yem' later than the previous stage, epop1eia, Once Llw 
lrue order of lite Athenian months harl been rediscovered, 

the mnfusioll of the two distinctions no longer worked so 
well: (ii) and (iii) could nol be stcaJll-rollered fogether beeause • 
"a year later" did not correspond to the diITcrcnec hctweml 

Spring and Autumn, It had oow to he explained what it 
"DS to attend the Creat Myoterics as a my"le" (stage (ii)),1 

L To :wnirl ::111 rxe(''A~ or footnotes. mainly c-:)n5i~~ing of rr:!crenr:.c!\, [ have 

gathcr"d iogcUter all snch information at th(' end or a paragT:)plL 'rile hvo 
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With this recognition 01 three stllge,; rather than two, 
an additional name was nceden: il the first stage was the 
Lesser "'Iysterics and the third Epoplcia, what was the second'? 
Neatness again plays its part so that, just n, "pop/a; attend 
epop!eia, now mys/ai arc made to aLtend lI1!}csis. So S<111
maisc (16fil) wrote thai. "There was an interval of at least a 
year between my('sis And epopieia, IJoth of which were in the 
Great Mysteries". And FOllcnrt even in 1914 \\Tote Lhat 
'( II Y avaiL deux dcgr'~,~ dUllS {'initiation : 1es HlOLs mfJesis 

et "'!Isla; s'appiiqo"icnt an premier, epop/cia {,L epop/ai all 

second" alld speaks of "l'inLcrvaHe d'un an un lnoins entre 
I'initiation simple et. 1'61'01'Lio".2 

liut Fflucnrt \\as, it seems, unhappy with the ",ysks

epop!eo distincLion: in ]tl(jG he treated it very fleetingly. 
In 1904, realising that fIlyesi,~ nJrcady had it Ineuning and one 
whkh did not fit into the ,cherne "bove, t", dosed 010 In!)"sis 
at. ALllen:; l)cfore the procession reached Eleusj& (in a }Jassage 

omiL1.cd from his j 914 book) and yet unbelievably claimed 
Lhut. it was the revelations of the Great MysLeries which 
cOllstituted "l'initiaLion proprmnent dite". This phrase has 
had an unhappy influence on later authors: as an immediate 
exn.mplc J cite Picard (19;')8): ('C'C3t· IJad,('. d1Eleusis j ne 
l'ouhlions pas) qui r;onferaiL soul la qualib) de mysles. n 1 

cannot gee <:Illy other cxplanaLinn for the!'c positions than n 
dcsir.c that the nrst grade of the Great "lysLcries ,honld he 
(,.Hl!t~d mye.';i.s or ~'iltiLiaLion" \vhatever Lhe evidence said.~ 

'WhaL the ('vidence did say was revealed with complete 

disLinettnm; nrt-' highlighted by '\\. BUln.:'Ell'l', 110m!) Ncw!!;>, lD7:'\ pr. ~£r2~·.cJJ, 
J. 111wnsms, Ele1tsi:nio {1131 (I, l·l'f-\r. 1(99) cap, Vlll ; 1n baron de SAtCi'rll-CIl:)lX, 
}(cclieunes hisloriq1!es el criliqrlts SUI' les ,WyslJrcs du Paganislfle, PI Hill., 
pr, 308-309, eL the note ibid., pp. 309·310 by Ie baron Silw;slre de SACY. 

2. SnUma16f' cited bye. A. LO!Jl!CK1 :1gfoflpluwms, 18:!,9! p. 35; P. F'OL:CA\n', 
JJ;S .!1tly,dilfl's d'Eldeuxis, 1914, p. ,132, 

:'L p, Ti'OlJr:AR'l', Recherches SUr l'Origine cl Ia f\utUI'C des :\fysU:;res d'Elt\t)sis, 
in ,\Jcmoirc/I de i'Jnslila! national de Franc!!J 33, part 2J 1&98, p. 49; p, POI;· 
f~AT1T; Les Grantls i\lystcres d'E[eusis ; Pcrsonm~l~C(;rf,nlOnh~:j in .Memoires de 
1'111~·litl1t nalir;n(ll de France, 31, part. I, 1904, p. 11:') {for tIw omission in HH4 
sec p, ROUSSEL, L'lnitiation pr{mJ<iole et.. Ie Symboll' 6Iwsinien, Bell, 54, 
H)30, p. f}2 and 9S}; CIl. Prr:A.nn, nJlR~ 154, 1958, p. 141. 
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clarity by Pringsheim (190;)). Afycsis was a ,:ercnwny 

conducted individually, not a maos ceremony, and "hid. 
oceuTrcd at any Lime of the year. It "as Hot part of Llw 

calendrically fixed mass ceremonie~l Lhe L{'sser Myst.el'il'3 

and Grcat 'Ilplerics. This revelation was taken up prolwrly 
by Stengel (1\J20) ami al,o in all in Oneillial artide hy 

ROllsse[ (19:30). As a result, according lo BOllose! and musl, 
sub3eqUl~nt [wLhOl'iLic:;.:, notably ::,\i)S_",{JH jn hi:-: ~taHdard refe

I'en(;o work r there are- Lluee ~tep~ in add ilion t.o the LpS';'I:l" 

.\ly.·d,c!'it~~: (1) Lhc myeRis Oi' "preliminary initiation": an 

individual IHlC\:-ror-all cen~mony; (Ii) Lh\: Ie/cle til' .. fir:-it grade 

initialion'!; {iil) the rpopleia or ":Sl'(:owl gr;uk initiaLion".'! 

Cardul examination :-;ho\\';-; thaL lhis dl':'ITiptiOH Loo ,..; 
lH;ulc(pJa.Lt'. "\l!lesi~, iL is Lrlll~, lh ah.;uuIOJH~d t(H' :-,Lage (ii), 
1mL only Lv leav,' a vaCUlun (whnJ, l~ lhb grruk caH(~d, Lhen?) 

whidl is Hllt~d h~~ alwl.het' in.alJlH'ol'riatr.: wllrti, l,"de. on 

\vhidl more lJelO\Y. \Vl')]'<:;I;, Il1fjfSiB k~nvcti Iwhind it lik,! a 
ilirLy mark tIll': \\01'...1 "lltiliaLion", "Init.ia.Liljll" I:' capahl(: 
neither ill French nor in Engli:;h of tle~{,l'jbjllg. by' cnuv('BLinn 

or pre.-';iTiptioll, the C1;l'i:mOntCs (ii) and (iii;. uIlliLiaLloll" 

nwaHS "forInal introcillf'.Lion IJY pn'!!tHlIlUl'Y ia:;Lrlld,ion ni' 
initial ('crnIilOny inLo ::;{JllU~ oJrin:, sodeC:v: eLc.,". It is Uwrcfon; 

('mTj~i'Lly ll ..;cd of t.he !!Jlt'e-fol'-:dl illl.rodw·Lilry lH!l"sis awl 

iILI'iIlT(~('Lly of Ih!' allnuall;-{ n;f!cal.l;d Eic!!;';'l:; t'er\'nl.Ol!j(,~. 

FII1'LhenJlol'e, Llw lalwl "[JJ'i,limLll(ll'!j initiation" j;>; a u~d{'~s 

p!folla~m : IH!Jcsi::i i:-: a pr"lirnillaI'Y Cel'l:tiWny Iwt a preliminary 

i"iliali!)ll. 1 C'"l1Wt "C!' ,-jth"r that il. lt8lp, darify thi,; ,!i.;
LiIH'tiort 1.0 oh-:cl'rv,', a~ HU1I3;.;ei Hnd Clinlon f(1J. lhe ~i;nilarjL.y 
of the (;ermall won}:.; fur "initiatiolllf un(l :;C{~I'\Hnnl!y". 

l'EinweihllHg" and tl\Vpiht:". Or ('.on1':'!] Uwy UiH) Lhe sam,~ 

rOI)t, for initiation is a pa;:.;-,pol't. Lo participation in a (:~rcmoIly; 

huL t.hat nOt"::; nol. givt: :l lict;Iu:c 1:.0 du;!:.crihe any ccn:m.tJJlY 

"L U, G" Pu!:>:'.;,,!! [':1'1, Al'I:/JiI{)[ljgisc/;r tJeilrdg/! ZlIr Gesebichle de,} dl,tJSinisdllll 
i(ltlis, 1;10;),1'1" 3EL iI ; P. Sn:NOEJ., nie grir.ehis~hl:ll !(ttIIIH'a/[erlumttr, i~12.0. 
}I. 1:-:'0; Bqr;,;:..EL, 'JP. !'if., in II. :3 ; ~L P. [\II.%ON, (;rSl'hirllli! Ifer qriecilts('hot 
lIeiiqifi/l P, HJ.;;J j pp. r.:15-£:!tl. 
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a~ an initiation. 111 addition 1,0 the hisL(lrical grollnd which 

I have just outliHcd for this lnis-l1~ago; thcre is a contributory 

facLor: the word Telesleri,,", whi"h dcscribes Lhe bllilding 

in whieh the cerDmonie~ ..~or SOllle of tlwlll-took phH'C! is 

"ftell wWllgly thought Lo menn "J Ili tiaCioll-Hall", as Ihough 

initiations took place Lhel't'. OIl whieh :1gain 1110n: hclo\v.t> 

The confusion he tween iIlitinLioll and ceremony i~ a poLent 
011(:, if we lind Burkert in nn ungnarded mOItlt:nL claiming 

ChaL Lhe body of initiates is principally CPllcemed to eelelwaL,' 
til(; inlrodueLioH of llOW JllCmIH~l'S Lo th.l'. tuiL. Thi~ really 
gon~ wiLh FOlicarL and Picard 011 d}'illitiatioH ]iropl'cll1ent. 

diie". the notic)1I which How,scl wn~ tillahle Lo ~hake on 

from ltis Lenninology, Indccd the IIlOi~t H'f'('lll. hook Oil Eleuf:;i~, 

LhaL of .\lylona." i, similarly viLiHLed: Llw "tIne" stages or 

dcgree~;" un'., ~H':Gol'dillg to him, d1,he pJ'diminary initiation 

iutu the Lesser nlyst.cries [is thi" Jlylm"'s' "'y,·s;s"). the 
iniLiatioll proper [d. pl'upl'cmcnL dite1into t.h~ Greater ~[y;. 

Leries, ]mown as l"") the ic/ete, and the c(,"p/rio, ',1' high,,," 
degrre of initiationl/." 

B) Vocabulary 

;\s can be SCCl1 from the above! Uw l'(,ll,\WanL alti.:i{~nL \-nca

bolBl'y is not .alwa~·.:-; pcrcciycd dearly ur t.ranslated c(!rl"!.~(,Uy. 

Only l<crcnyi atLelllpl.s a pl'O!,cr d,,,,,,·il'l.ioll of t.he vocabulary 

and hi.::; results arl~ sLrange. So in tlu~ following I wili ollLlilit~ 

LhB formation and HH~nIlillg of that. vucohulnry ill \\hat I hop(~ 
will be a clear mid accurate way. The ddails of the following 

dcrive mainly f..olll the handbooks of Sehwyzer, Chant-rainc 

and uthers l ant) frfllll known philological rule:;;,' 

;j, DefillitioH : Siwr/;'r Oxford IJidionary. HOt1Rsm., 19~'U), Ir, 52, 11. 1; 
K, CU~TON .. The Sacred O/llcials uf the Elcusinirm lHys[ertesJ 197-1, p. 1::s, col. 2:; 
l'clcsterion Hl nilintion·Hnl1" : FOUCAllT> 1914, p. 2('.2; ;\1. BlUU,ANT, 1...:-s 
AJysfiJtt'S d'Elcasi.'l, 1020, p. 84, eL pp. 89-90 flit "les [uim?; inUics'" 

tJ. Ih:ftKEUT, 19/? p. 274; G. E. MYLONAS, Bleasi5 (llld 1I1e Bitllsinian }\.lys
Icrirs, 1902, marked 19u1, p. 239. 

7. C. l\,rmENY!, Elcllsi.;;, A.rdu:lypal irrH/!]c of 1V10111!'J' alUt Daughler, 19G7, 
bul first appeared in Dutch ht 19GO, pp. 40-47; E, SCH\\,Y7,F,n l Grtcchiseht, 



myo is t.he moot bueie word in Greek from the root my-. In 
origin {presumably Indo-Europeun), the meaning of the word 
is given by the shape of the lips in forming it, namely pressed 
togetherS It is used therefore of dosing lhe lips and (more 
usually) fhe eyes. Which of these two possibilities has given 
ri~c lo its d(~rivaJ,iYc~ is disputed. For OUf purposcf! it is 
only important for derivalives. 

myslr:s is (krived from m!ln (and cillphaticaily not from 
nlyeo b('lo\\'~iJl thnt GaSe it would be *myeles and mean 
"initiaLorl'. or if it had to mean "an initiaLe" it would be 
*myeios). It. iq formed by adding -tes) the regular ellLliug or 
IJw agenl. La ttl(; root my- and casing Lite pronuDc1ntion with 

an -.9-, as hnppens in these circlilnsLanccs J)y analogy \vilh 
the many CaSrh Wh(II'O Lhe consonant ending a root i~ reduced 
before -l- to -$-, The ;yord L1ferdore means "he who periorms 
the act;on r!ly_n i.t!, who kneps ~ilt:n('e (,II' clos('s the: eyes. 

myco i~ a causative verb fremt my-, n1caning HLo make 
mu- ll

:-50111(:0110 buL ll<:(:.c~::;:ary only in lhe- light of the ',vord 
mysics: it is Lhcl'dol'c rcsLrktcd to the SCTIbC (I t.o initiate 
somuollo" aud is used especially in Lhe cont.ext of the E!()u
sinian rnYiLr;rir;;.;, Lo \vhosc: tcchnie<ll luuguage it bclongs l 

hut. 8[~O ;!:: the conb)xt of othel' :;olt'.lnn mysteries construded 
eiLtll:f on thc Eh'lIsiHian model ()1' at lenst in the same wny. 

lIi!lcsis i.; an n.llstraet noun derived fronl myeo and HwnllS 

;'Lnit.in Lio;":" , lL therefore has a cornptetely difl"crent l'claLion~ 

,hip Lo lI.yslcs [rom Lhat, which cpop/cia has to cpop/os. Epoples 
derives 1'1'01n epofJ~ «view" and means !<vicwcr l1 

; epopieia 

d{'.eivc~ dir<_'cLly fe011l Lhis: noun auJ Illcnns "vic\ving". IV/yesis, 
on the other halld docs noL derive frOln mysles and docs 
not meDii "Lh0 act ot being 11 mysle8 1 huLl because it derives'j 

l'rolH a cau:::alivc v('rh, means in eHeeL ·'the Jnaking into a 

lIIy"l"",". If there. wero a parallel to tho word "popieia, it 

,;rolJ/malt'l:, I, 1;)30 1 C,;J. fl. ;:.00 ; P. CHA,"\TltAl:-iL:! DidiolHwirt tflYflwlG[fiqac de ia 
1::mgIlG grecq::.: <'.g. III :PJ7·0 S.Y. myo i 11. FHl;;}';:, G-rfecllisclies dYinG/of/iNches 
\'Y'(ir!crbn::J:, HI U)70. 

:1, J. Pr:Il·:;cn:-<y, Illd'jlj~r:lla!lisc!!t!$ el!Jnld(jfliscli~8 \-Vdrfcrb/tch, i! HE19, p. 751, 
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would lwvc to he *rn!J8Ida. 'fhl!: f.::teL there i:-) 110 snell ....vonl 
probably highlights that epop/cia is "h BrLincial word rela
Lively reecnLly -introduced or that thero j;" ns 'will be sllggested 
below, no act of tlh' mysloi which is cxr;llbive of the epop/ai, 

ldns is Lhe hasic word 1,(1 a scc.ond It is a nOUll 

and ill addition to other lueanillgs enn Irle::il:!} l:ritc'J, It would 
not be d-itficun to :311PPDSt~ thf:lt iLs ~r;n~{~ !<perfOrmaJH:t~:1 is 

the wider sense of \vhiel! drjlc H is a purtienlar usage. 
Ideo is derived from Ie/us hy reglliar laws via *it;lcs-!Jo. 

It can rncan '(to fnlfil or pcrforrl1n~ ifidudillg H techuicaJ 

se11se "'to perform ritE'S". In addiUon it can 1)0 used \viLli a 

per;;;oll as its oh.ied., ill \vhieh case it. i:.: said to mean Uto 

h:itiate~;. It is the: \vrong word) ho\VCve1'1 to Ili'{, of EicllSis 

and seems rcstrieLcd ill the alleged case" ''Spe •.:inlly lo o!Ibcal 
practices from the book, uf Orphcup nnu the riLc3 of Lhe 
Coryhanf.:;. This diITcrclle·(: of voenbnlary may he signifiennL: 

these pmdice" do nol seem Lo have dilTcnmtialcd initiation, 
i.e, a preliminary sLage (e.r;. myesisL from celnbratory riLes. 

Indeed the SllpcrsLiLio\lS }Ian dc,cribcd by ThcophrasLos goes 
to the; Orpht;otclc:-;t.; to be feleo-c:cl {Jr;J:(~ a ltlOHth. Telco 11111sL 
Inean, wh(m iL hus a perso11 tt::; an ohjc(,t1 not <lto initiate" 1 

buL "Lo do the rites on" nnel maybe own with that colloquial 

tone.!' 
Herc too we can arrive aL a HlOl'C nXflt:t lluderstunding 

of H celebrated fragm('nl of Arjst.otln. BoyanCl~, faT inst.;lllJ~c, 

translates the fragrnenL ,1Aristote ('.st rl'nvis que ceux qtW 

ron inilir. no doivcnt pu:; nppri.'ndr.:: quclrjlw chose, mais 

(:Pl'OUVCT des enlOtiflllS ct. Nrc 111i3 dans certalnes disllosiLioHs". 
This i, fino eXtept for Lhe phrase which 1 have italicised and 
whicb ill Iuet JS a pal'Li,eiple of ldeo. JL InllsL means (:Lhose 

\vho rxpt.:rienec t.he riL('s". Hot only herausc nthenvj~c a par
iicipl,e of Uw word myeo would be uNp.alld,'u, but also because 

;'1. Tnr::,oPIlH., Char., 10, )2, 'n10 itl:;<1 Ul~t {tl(,f) cnn mean HLn initbte" 
mu:'.t have help\!d the dis;:,rcditr.d n:,tion that th..:r..: existed Orphic: Mvsfai£$, 
EYen Zijdf\rvrld ,:op. cif.) in(r.))1, 11;; IJ. 2[) hohl& that fdrin lina mcans "lomunt) 
inwijden", 
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Aris.totlc seems to 1w· referring, as js agreed by those who 

diseuss tho p""nge, no!' to the initiation but to the group 
coremony at Eleu:-:i:-:..lO 

Telesiel'ioll, a deri"ati,," of Ielns~-with e-aolaut and the 
regular -Ierioll ending-can scarcely then mean anything 
other Lhan "place fo; the rites", pilce Li,lddl and Scott and 

otlt,,!,> who thillk it mCHlW "Initiation-Hall". If the buildin" 
WCl'e Lo have been Lhat, it is \\'ol'L11 l'elleding thaL it nhould 

1.,.I\,e oeell a *myda;oll. Zijdel'veld, who lu" made u study 
or the word {dele, pl'!:ci:;cly dCnlU;.~ the lclr'slel'ion ,as "he!' 

gfhollw waal' de heiligc handcling plants vindL", II 

ll>leh~ dOl'i\-l'S from the verb lclcf} in the sanu: way thaL 
IHdd,> derh'c:o; fl'OIll Iw,leo, IL thr.l'd(Jrn meaIl~ "performalll'c" 1 

iJut in f1'll'.l 1:-' I'o;-;lrided ift lISHgc Lo a "pcl'fonncd riLc~l. III 
Pindar. as Zijdcl'v..t,j·, the,;, ,hows, it, ('nn cover th" Pan
aLlwnaca. Llw Olympic (~alHe;-;., the Thenxenia and cc.;Latir, 

rlL(';-: of J)iony:-.:()s, AfLer Pilldal' UW1'C is a Harrowing or the 
Lft'ttl to r(:fl~r (~~pcdally to :-:ecrcL and (:,:s-oLl::ric l'ilf's, It i~ 
l,lwrdorc not unnatural that authors COllotunUy refer to t.he 
n'l'enHlllif~" at. H!eH:--l~ as "the {dele" ~p<g. Palt'1unlas l ,:37,-1: 
d Anyone 'who ha:; ~.w.n tho ldele aL EIC:llsis knows what I 

mt:an").13ut it. is a "f~I'Jr fnr l;ry from this ttl stClll\ as \\TiLcrs OH 

Elen,i, "Jnlle"ly dn, thaI. Lh" rit., or th" fir,L grade (.of the 

lIl!!slai, that ioS; II' ", ac!.ually ('alkol, named, labelled Tf'ie/" 
- an ass('ltioa Lhat all Loo i~a:dly hl'tnt!3 upun thcnt Ull UIlcOIl

gcuiul fooLnote to Llli' eJI{:ct, t.hat liLa norll (1;; lclele s'appHqlln 
d'aillcHTs it l'i;n~;:U11dp dp,; o~reHlOlli(':':\ c{;lcbr{~e;.:. i.t Elcll~isl y 
I:ornpris repoplf'iu". There is not. [l S(Tap of cvidt'nee t.o suggest 

Ihat iL WHe a I'I'OP"l' nanH'. oLhel' thnll Lwo h"'.ll'tily confused 
Ncoplatoajst~ writing the ecntnry aller the Elcnsiniull ~ly:,,~ 

Leri('s had pa~~etl inLo hi3tOt'Yl who claim LlwL fdele carne 

10..\ristdle fr. l~) (till;;"; : P. DOYASC£, NEG, 7S, 1911'.:', p. 4R~ i tl::)t. th\~ 

rllfernll:(' j, t.o El('u~is oppNtrS from the Pf;(,IIH$ pnr;,IIc1 to thil) fragment dis
ct)vcTl'tl by n:liel.-· ill\0 DOYA"';c{.., p. ,tG:Z, 11. '!. Di;;cllssic.n : \YYL0:'1AS1 1::162; 
p. '.!':!'.;:. 

11. Ct. sapra, n. i) ;-t:. ZI.Tln:H\,ELH Jr., Trifle,' lJijdraf)£ lot.-lt [rennis;fa 
itligi!'!!::e tamillG/nUtl' in !wl (jriekscfl, l'J'i4j p :.t:). 



fir>;L (= plll'ificat.ory preparation), then mycsr" then l1nally 
eptJpl('ia !12 

The misllse of fclefe did not, it, is truc 1 originate \'lith Houl3sel 
--it can, for instance, be fOllnd ill de Sainte-Croix (1817): 
''!'lniLlatioll nux grands nlystCl'Cs! lo.quelIc 6toiL nomInee.,. 
L616\,0"," But with the disappearance of myesis as the Lerm 

for the m:ysles-gradc cerclnollY it has been used very much 
nlOl'{'. Thc~ usc is und(:r~Lalldable: if an HHc~icnt. author wftnLs. 
t.o relet' to this purL of the ceremony he can only talk of 
(lUte ritt~". There \vas ill iact no speeinl narnc for this c13rcfnonYJ 
pl'esumab1y hceaus.c ill ;-,OHU' scusn it did noL Heed one) as I will 
sugge,t helow, A CelL, speaking t.o a Saxon ilt\'adcr of his 
land, was usk<ld "What is Lhat called?", "lDver", hc replied 
-··a/on jn hiR naLive tongue. "ThaL" l' reporLcd haek the 
Saxon, dis the H1ver Avonl1. 

C) Sum(~ Pa:;sages interpreted 

With this vocabulary in lllind, it is p()s,;ble to intcl'pl'cL 
the relc.:vant pa~;;ngcs more pl'{:r:isely. "\\'ho" I ThcodoTOS 
asked the hicl'Ophant Eurykleides, "aro those who are impious 
with regard t.o t.he mpteriesO" "People who reveal them 1,0 
the uninit.iated (a-muelo;)", he l'cpli('d, "YO'" too, thon, are 
impious, as you "xpJain them Lo the uninitiated," As the (',('1'

emony is not the initiation, the reference i~ noL t.o tho hiero
phant':) role in the ceremony. Hather, we nlH~t reeu]' to 
[Iesyellius' definition uf t.he hie1'ophanL "lIlus1agogos priesL 
who displays the mysl"ries", The hierophant is t.he highest· 
ranldllg mys[ago!Jo,c" "guide of trw mysJes'1, awi eondncts 
initiation, \Ve know from Din thaI. he "morc than once 
advi:::cs those being "initiated of o[1e,11 thing thaL is necessary". 
Here, then, we arc confrouted wjth the hicl'ophant'~ initiation 
of the individual iuto the secrets, And when Apollonios of 

l',L r()Otnote HOFBS1!:LJ lH30, p, ;:d, n, I; HER"UAS, in Plldr. 250 b; 
PnOGL1:f j PIaL Theal., 4,'26, 

):3. no SA1N'rE-Gnon<:, 1817, I, p. 309. 
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Tyana is refused initiaLioll oy the hicrophant, he retorLs thnt 
he knows "mom ahout the fite (le/ele) Lhall you". The 
initiation is a guide to and explanation of the rite. "Good 
myslagogoi for mys/ai men", as lIimcrius quaintly puts it., 
liare all those who are expcricHccd in the telele ll H• 

Another case is the outrageous leLLer which Plul,arch 
reports Demetri",; wrote to the Athenian auLhorities, asking 
to have the ccrcrnollies perfornlod for hiIn l'egardles::; of the 
time of year. The passage rnm; "Ue wroLe that he wished, 
as he was present, to he initiated (myto ) immediately and 
receive the whole riV, (lelde) [!'O1ll the Small to tho EpopLic." 
As initiation oould Lal", place at any Lime of the year, Lhore 
was in Lhis rcpeet at least iiUlc \\Tong \yith Demel riu~' fl:quest 

except its perclnptoriness ("julluediaLc]y"), auy tHor\! Lhan 

there wa;; with Lhe thougl1t of Lhe l',hnractcl' or Ari~lol'haJlt:?' 

that he had belter 3') ofT am! Ill': iniLiate,1 hc[or" hl) ,.lied. 
"Receiving the riLe") ho\vcvcr, is HOt a f[w;sLioIl of eon[crml;llt 
of stt1Lus hut of participating lfl n perlnnH\~rl rite---a::. ill 
(lreceiving communionH This is Inade clear by the sequel) in• 

which the Ath'mians lwrform (Ideo) the requisite ceremonies 
and Dcrnetl'ius therehy rf?ceiocs the rite. ;'Thid \Vas. HoL 

lawful H eontilluCS Plu~~:n'l:hl "nor had it happened before.j 

Hather, lhe Small were perform'ld ill Anlhcctcrion atH! Lhe 
Great ill BOi:dromion; anti they epopLed leaving aL lea:-iL au 
interval of a year afLer the GreaLn. The picture whidl enlf,:rgcs 

is not one uf a neat :51)1'i03 of grades Hluesis: Small, felcle, 

epoplcia), but of w!llething ruLhel' untidier which wus clearly 
HOt. designed ft'Ol1l the hcginn!ltg as a serle::. of grH!k;.:, There 
is initiation (mucsis) whieh is a qnalil;,,!, fur Lhe mysteries 
(the Gn,at'!j, There arc t.il., Small }lyslerics whid, becume by 
historical accident associate,! with the Greal ;'vlyslcrics, run 
oy the same personnel, and seen by Pluto as a ne,,,,,sary 
prelimill<:1ry to t,hem

J 
th llS leading MOHun,;;;cn and f(er,{myi 

1.-1. Drat" L.,\Ul'r., :L HH ; Dw GHlWS., 17, '173; PHlI.Od'fllATUS, V.1 ,t. IS; 
HD[2JUUSJ Or., LIV {XV; Colonna 3. 
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into a tidy but false identification of them with myesis. Then, 
if \\e choose to regard tho Great lIlysteries, they have cpopteia 
as a honus; the ordiIlilrY stage hdore t.he bonms is llJ1nUn1ed; 
it. is just the Great :Vlysleries or the rit.e (HoL The Hite)." 

Scholarly tidying up of tho untidy historical facts has 
oe('usionally heen assisted on the poth to perdition by a curium 
pa:-sagc of Theon of Smyrna: a sort of Platonic ltl3themaLician 

of thc: s('cund century AD. Followlng a w<:H-\yorn LrndiLi'oll 
of comparing phil<}sophy to initiation, he chooses to stretch 
ont the process of initiation (m!losis) inLo five stages so that 
it lIJay pcoyide it parallel to Lhe five sciCllces of Plato, which 
arc to he Laught in tIw order: nrilhnleLlc, geometry, solid 
gl';omf'Lry, mllsi(~J asLrollOlny. The pa~sage is as follows: 

('Of initiation there aTC five parL3 : 'fBi:: FJl{~T it: purifi

talifm, Nut. all who \vJsh may parta).;c in the mysLcries; hut 

~omf: a1'(' publicly Lnld to keep away from them, e.g, those 
Hot having PUl'I: hand:; or having unintelllgihle sprerh. And 
OWll the very people who arc not excluded must first have 
SOIl!(: purification. AILeI' the purificaLion, SECOND lS the 
hestowing of tlt(; rite (feHc) , [lIlnD is what is called epop/cia 
FOllRTH-and t.his i,s the elimax of rpoptria--wrcathing and 
laying ())) of garlands, ,,1 as to be able to h('slow on others the 
rite::>: one }W;,l received, gcLting the dadm:.chy (,r him·ophanr.y 

or sqme oLher priesthood, PIPTU is the happim'ss that ('.onws 

fl'Orn thi'm in Lhe way of hcing loved hy god and Ii\ing with 
the gods, "16 

CleHrly rr:cognisahlc in thi::; serif'S arc the:: s(;{'onci and 

Lhird itcms, the grades of musIcs anel "P"ptcs. They arc also 
where Theon has expended leasL \Yords and therefore where 
Iw i, being lea1!L controversial. In the olher places he employs 
mOre ingenuity and is furthn front the llsual view. The fifth 
place is not a "grade" in our sense and scarcely a "part of 

H). I}Jx"r'l J)en:elrills, 2(1; l(!~J;f;NYIJ IDG" p. 45; r\, 'MOMMSE:", Fesic der 
S(adl Alken j 18981 bused on n. work uf 186'1, pp, 407 IT. cf. 27, 11. 1 ; PLATO, (Jor~ 
gias, 407 c & schc·HasL 

Ie. TlI1!;()N, f}p UliI, Math.! fiP. 14·15 (Hillcr), 
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initiaLion)) in Thcon~~ seIlSO: even if nicely climactic. It may 

be-and is-disregarded. The fourLh place assimilaLes priesL
hood to a grade of initiaLion and uses details well to evoke an 
iniLiation ceremony. But although in Lhe '.liLhraic system the 
priesthood is viewed as Lhe top grade of iniLiation ("FaLher"), 
the very efTorts Theon goes to here and the view we gain from 
elsewhere rcstrieL us frOlu accepting this fourth «grndc n 

except in a rather odd SellS(:. Only Lhe indiscriminate fiTagnicn 

ever accepted iL fully." 
Theon's first grade has usually been Laken Lo refer Lo Lhe 

purification condmLed aL Lhe Le"er ?>lysLeries. YcL Lhis is 
noc really supported by an examination of hi=-> \vorc!s. rfo 
sLarLs by eOllsidel'ing the ofllcial Proclamation of the Grealer 
?vlysterics, which excluded Lhose with blood on their lwnds 
and tho;;c foreigners who could not speak Greek. IIe: then 

mentions LlwL Lhose who arc not therehy ex(:iL,ded must 
sLill Le purified "first". When is "first"? Before the Gn,aLer 
~IysLeries (and Lheir Proclamation) at the Lesser MysLeries? 
or before Lhe riLe (and afLer the Proelamation) when the 
myslai baLhr; in the sea? or docs he refer La the myc-sis, to 
which be cannot refer roneeLly Leeause he has already made 
Lhe word myesiti rdel' to the whole group of stages from firsL 

to fifth? 
The an:'5\Vcr would be l'(;adicl' Lo hand were iL not [or the 

apparent connccLion of the myLhology of Lhe Lesser MysLeries 
wiLh Lhe ProclamaLion. There arc Lwo stories concerning Lhe 

invenLion of Lhe Lesser ?lIysLeries for Herakles: ill Lhe IirsL, 
they arc invenLed because he has Lhe blood of the Centaurs 
OIl his hands; in the second, because he is a foreigner. In boLh 

cases, they, ap]!ear Lo Le designed so that Herakl,," can 
satisfy the requirements of the Prodamation and we lIlay 
here be seeing the ideology of the original conneeLion of the 
Agra mysteries with Lhe Eleusis mysteries. Notwithstanding 

17. V. MAGNIEl\', [cs J1!yslcrcs d'EICllsis\ 1850, chap. 10. Vf-;rdicts on 
Mag-nlen: P. HOIJSSEI., n[~'A, 21, 19'29, p. 260; 11. J. ROSE, l'WCS, '.!3, IO:W, 
p. ~5. 
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Lhis, iL is dilficulL Lo believe LhaL Theon eiLher is noL procee

ding simply in chronological order Lo Lhe bathing in the sea or 

is Hot referring to someLhing he cannoL name properly. As 

we have seen, Lhere is a clear sense in which the Lesser ylys

Leries might be considered a "grade" and yet here he refrains 

frorn naming lhem. This absence is asLollishing and! 1 
think, musL lead liS to the conclusion Lhat Theon simply does 

not know abonL Lhe Lesser MysLeries. This is an ignorance 

which we shall presenLly sec repeaLe,1 in imperial authors 

and which reinforces Burker!,', suggestion thaL the Lesser 

MyoLeries were ddund Ly Lhes" Limes." 
Further, Thr:oll doe)". Hut ohsenre any tii:'\lincLion between 

initiation nnd rite: more gmwrally beLwecli adnli.~"ion-~',(~l'()

mOllY and the acLivity of Lhe grade. He purl'orb to Lalk 
abont admission (1Ilycsi<) and his DrsL and fourt.h grade, arc 
ind,'.ed such. Blli. the ,,,con,l, Lhe IwsLowillg of Lhe ril,l', as 
we Bit\V (roll) "rc(·C\·illg Lhe riLe ll in PluLarch, lS Lhe ad,ivity) 
as is LlH) third, cpupic;a, and Lhe fifth, huppin",". lIe seell" 

Lo OC imposing a framework Eke the ~liLhrai(: wlll'rc Lhere 

are many grade;; and an iniLiaLion eereulOny inLo cnch; 

whereas aL Elcu;,i::- 1 there i;.; no c\'ideH(:c for lllOrc than onc level 
jof inilialion-OH(! simply qualifies, v.'iLIlOHL cen~mony for 

Lhe epopL grade (s"c below).l' In short, Thpun lw, yery liLLIe 

Lo t',ontributc Lo our di~cu~siolll excepL an omen all()\lL illlperial 

auLhors' lIndcr~tanding of Lhe LU21'f'r MYhlprirs. 

A case in point is ClemenL of Alc"xandria. Acconilng to an 

acnlllllt of his, first r·omc plll'ilicatory I'lL",; "aflN Ihis. ther,; 
are Lhe Small ~JysLeric, wiLh n ,0rL of role of instruction and 

preparation for what i" to come; l'uL the Great, Myst.eries 

abouL the univcr::t~ (?)--it llil longnr rl!.nIaill~ lo 11'a1'n buL to 

cl"'l't and emllraec witl! the n';nd naLllre and maLLl""". What 

18. HV::HhKI.ESjDi',d., 4.14.3; ilcho)i,ISl (j1l Aristoph., Pll1L lOl:1j B\'Jll'Enj~ 
191'l, p, '2.94, n. 7. 

HI. 1'his is presumably wlh)t Guthrl!; H1()3I1S when ill ratllt!J' confu~co(l i:ln
gungc he: says: "This il was (!\c. lhe CCl'CrtHmy in the Tp'lO'stCl'IOIl) thai admitted 
a man to the highest g't:1dc of inil iilliou, thnt 0f Epapl~s". (inch u/ld lIIeir G(!d8~ 
p. 'tHO, 

http:ind,'.ed
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is immediately and strikingly clear is that Clement does not 
know about the Lesser illy,tcric,. I-lis account is stfllctured 
like Theon's for the latter"; first three grade,; puri fieation, 
mys!es, epop/es. II" thinks that the Great ~Iysterics comprise 

only cpoplcia and that "Small MysLcric," is Lhe term used 

to contrast myslcs wiLh epol'ies. Now it may be, as Burkert 
suggests in the case 01 Ilippolytus which we will presently 
-consider, that this (;onfusiol1 originates in u ronLarnination of 
Plato's simile of Greal and Small ]\lysLcrics in the Goraias 
with his simile of initiation and cpop/tia u,ed to malw a vcry 
similar point in the S!ll1lposiwn-~although, myself, I should 
\-vish Lo stres~ jusL as nwch the aLscnce of any Small Ivlystcricf; 

to apply the tenH Lo and thl~ Iwcsencc of an unfiarncd grade 
illlerior Lo cpuplcia, Lhe same tau,", "hieh lead to Lhe ,am" 
mistake III the older i;cl!olm'ship on Elcusis, But whaL i, 
perhaps H10l'(: importallt iu Lhis case and in others similar 
is not Lo throw out Lhe baby with Lhe baLh: having ,cell 
thaI, Clcrnl'nt's evidence is inapplicable Lo the Lesser MysLcrie,;, 

we apply iL~ Laking account of his enol' in norncnclatuyc, to 
the mysics grade of the GreaL .\iy"terics,211 

WIlen we do this, it lao b Vel-Y much as Lhough ClemenL 
is talking about myesis: his aCI~ount lhen rnatchcs \'vith 
passage::) we 118. ve reviewed a nove coneernrng the hierophanfs 

prcparaLioH of the mitiaLe for Lhe lolel,. The relllllindcl' of the 

passage i..:; Lhen sOl1w\vhat L{;lcscnpcd····~\ve hear noLhing uf 
the riL" \Vhich Lhe lIlusk, aLtends-but, assuming t.he error 
ill Lhc HWllUf<cripL (whieh [ have noU,(] wiLh a qucsLioll-IlH,rl,) 
to be winot', Ck'lllenL 1lrmly mak(;~ Un inLcrcsting point.: Lhe 

epopt is noL I,aughl--,i,(', there is no initiation into the grade 

of cpopt; all LhaL is required i::::; prescnee and vision, 

The same confusion may underlie a note by a scholiast. 
on Al'istophmws on the subject of GreaL and Small M.ysteries. 
Althollgh a luyth of lleraklcs. perhaps appropriate t.o the 

~O, CLt.•1., ,'ill'Of/L, fl.11..71.1, BLRKERT, 1972, p_ 293, n. 3, citing PLATO, 
(;:J;lia$~ ·H)7 r <Iud Syn!f). 2nD e. 

http:fl.11..71
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LC"ber MyslencE is \'old, we Drc al50 informed l,haL the Greal 

and Small Mysl('J'ies were /)o/I! eclebraLed al, Elcusis and 

moreover thaI, lh" Grcal My,,\,cr;c:; belonged Lo Demder and 

lhe SrunH to P(,l'~ephone, This laLLer eou]d j Hf' Burkert 

thinks, he a form or symmdrical guesswodt i but Lhe passage 
of lIippoJyLlls which '\vc will ]lOW look £l.L indkates not, Bather: 
we ~lwuld Lake Lhis a~ SOlnc :-;JighL cvidf'IH'.!' that the grade 
m!J8lrs \'>'os pf1l'tleulary ClmterJH~d \viLft Persephone.'n 

llippoiy!'u;, (i;' UtiE i, the eOlTeeL llarn" for the auLhor of the 
Rc/ula.lron of ,11l llcl'r,'.;[es or PhiloRophwllcna) presents llS 

with evidcw;e O~l the Eku:,i111all c.\~ren:onics, hut u~ interpreted 
hya NnHscne ::OphiLe) Gn()~tie. This inLcl'pn:lativc filter rlOf~S 

Hot nit! Llw prf'~{'nLHLif)n 01 \vhat js ill Hl(\' fasp a l:cllllu:;C'd 
picture) hul again J thild;: H!(Jj'i' scn~c call b,,; nWrl!; of t.ilC' 

passngc if (me Lnk('f> thr Dllthflr to understand by till' "Small 
:Mys:tel'Jes'l LlH~ eurernorry of Llw )o\.... cr grade at Llw {in facL) 
Urcat ?rly~l.('.l·ie:). From his DJ'{:ounL w{; call (-xcn'pt the fo]
InwiHg statement", in I.his oruc-:,: 

(1) 	 "The AU1('niam", wlien Liwy "lIlyro the Elcusinia" (the 

u::;uaI 'irn}Jl'(;cise language, this) show those \I/ho Hre 

epopting Lhe great, WOWICl'f1l1, complcl,,", e['optic lllY,
tcry in f,ilcn('.e~·-a Tcaped car of t:OrIL 

(2) 	 t·rhe h)(~rophnnl, pprinrming the gl'e3t and ull:-:pcakable 
mysLerics mnidpt Illlleh Hre al night aL El('lI-;is; ~I...TCam::. 

oul "Lady Drimo hns horn the sac-rc-d chiid Brimm;" ". 

(;l) 	 Thb is; what people s~y who lwve hCCH "inol'g'iaLcu" jn 
the ("G"'"t", ad,]; ne'lzenstl';n QIld Ill<' prineipal ediLor. 
Vi'endland, lilllows hilll) .IIy,!'cri", of i.he E1(,llsinialls. BuL 

i~ is proper for tilOse lniLiaLed (myeo) ill the LiLtle again 

La be initiaLed (mil"") in the Great. 
('1) 	 The Small i\Iyslcrie.' aI''' Lhob[' o( Pc,r",phrmc below, 

concerning \\ hid! ll1ysLerh;;:; and the road Lhat leads Lhere... 

Lhe poet says.,," 

:;;1. Sc.boliasl on AH1STOPH,) l:>luf, II. 840; nl Hlo<:)1'1', Hi7'2 t p. :),(13, n. 3. 
"2::. Un'poL., !Iff, rL 8. 39 JT. 



Of lhis we can say lhet (2) is a continuation of th" dcserip

lion (1) and that in :1) th" worrl "great" is lied to the wonl 

"epoptic". Ilippolytlls dis('usses first the grcatepopLicmystery 

concerned with Bl'imos ,wd corn and secondly th" slIlall 

mystery cO!lcemed ,,·illt Persephone and tho underworld. 

(NODe of t.he uscs or mycG is correel: in each case the reference 
is to the ritf', not Lhe initiation. and the word used should have 

heen leleo. Onl" Llw word "illorgiatcd" (kalorgiasmenoi) 
could refer to the acLual "II/('sis.) The strll"turc of his picture 
OIl the OJ'" hand ,"'('.ms to match that of the scholiast on Aris

tophancs and, mol'(' broadly, of Clw1ent and Theon, beea"", 

he knows of no (:rcat 'lysi,crie, Ihat aft, noL "fJOP!.;" alUl 
therefore ""'Ill'; to think of the Small" yst(,rie5 a, I.he inferior 

grade aL Lhe Gn'IlL "ysU,,;es. AI1<1 on Ule other hand his 
dc~~(',ripLioJt of the Small :\Iy:;lf'rjf;~, whib1.. hnving noLhing to 

do with whaL sl'ilOlars ulHlcfstand hy lhe Agra ~Iystcri()s, 

ftO(~::' come Old.. r{,~t'ml;ling what is often hypoLiH::-;j:::erl as Lltl: 

['iiI; of the :.;ecoud gl';ldC': Ilnmdy ,1 rt;play of Lllt~ 10::;;-; of Per:S.I'
I'hill1<', th., ",aITh for lwr. ami her recovery. flip]lolytll.'· 
alleged {'ontunt. for the gl'ad!~ of f:Jl(Jpleia, howevel', eUIlnnL Iw 

\'r·rificd, a3 nne might. expnt't of the mo.::L secret grade. Th!~ 

hi:,hop A~terio5' iHlluendo of a ;;f~xlHlI l:ll!"OltntpJ' beLwN'H 

hinrophanL <Iud prieste~s i~ only the developnlcnl of a f(jJll

IIHlllpla('''' "I' CiellIPnL's La lhe elT""L I,hul ,illfe the ritual Lak<'~ 
place by night iL must Iw illd(·/:euL. ;\01' flor~;;: the cry (Ihy,': 

kyi;n ('THin: ('onGt~i\,!;'!} n:pol'Lc(l by TIippolytus hiwsdf and 

ctl~o by Prndus cnnvincD u!-' that iL i~ the llf'art of thr inattf'r: 

an ear of corll calt be ;:displaycd" Lo the cvicw(;rs", a cry 

cannot.23 To 'Hill up. if, us Lirere is reason to think. I fippolyLliS 

lib, oth,·]' ,,"thol" "ollfns", the Small-Great di'Llndion with 

th" mysles-epoples dislillction, then he becomes the only 
~O!J['('f' in allY helpful wa~' lo di:;tinguish ttl\: cmd..C!ll of thnse 

'~J. A::nr.HW'>, Oll !he B!esm:d ,\far{yrs, ['(;, ·11),;!2·1 h: CI.r:\L, Pr,J/,~_, 

1'. H) P., d. Greg:(}ry N.u. 3t! (On t!u' floly U:thls1,·1; ['noCLes ill 'fim, 40 r, 
eL 1i!!>I'OJ". Her r,.7,:H. 
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!!radcs. And in "ddition the eont.,mt he alleges has sOllle 
conflnnalion for Lhe mys{es grad(' and dop:o; not ~ecm unr('a~on
able fOf the cpopt grade. 

D) Mils1a; and Rpol'lfli 

I have one final snggestion to make i on the lIl(~dHlni('.., ()r 

the separation of ('popini frOln the my.-;/ni. Thi~ ha~ always 
heen a great prohlc:m \\'ere there two diH{'rt;llt ('('r{,lllollic~'! 
,,(;re they on Lhe same night or difT<ercnL nighLs', or d,,1 CIWl'b 

wakh \\'hile mlls1,,; ];('I't their eyes clilseej? 

j L ii:> not OfV'H realised llwL there is it ~heer physical 
prohlem in tH'coll1lt1odaLing the iniLiatr:-; al. Eh:lI:-;is. Fenvi'!' 

(1 mJ7) eOHsLrtlcted an arg(jmCllL~ ha:::cd on <:onLribuLiollf" to 
he made by initiates to nHkiu1:; and the amOl1nt tho:"c official:-:. 
were allowed tn kt'cp as recorded in an )n"!criplion of (',460 BC j 

Lo silo 'II' Lhat bmak-cyell poinL was only rcached aL a LoLal 
of 3,000 iniLiaies and thaL Lherefore the num!.Jcr atLending was 
presumably much groater LIlan 3.000. 011 the other halld, 

Foucnrt (190·1) report.s cDkul"Liom LhaL Lhe sLeps of the 
Tdc"tcrion w(lulel aCCOIIllllO<iate only 3, (101) and Stengd (1\1211) 
cnleulatcd thaL thc TelesLerioll, as "()]llpldNi in the ag(, of 

ncnw~LhoHe~ find :1l1o\\,jllg also for fl galler::: could only talw 

·1.000 'pedDto!'"· ~and Lhclr vicw would I,,~ J'(·stricl.ed by the 
many colnmnH. It seem":" <plite clear, a:! Str'ngl'l .saw, thaL L1u' 
Tdcst.crion ""uld nol Lake all Lhe initiales at once. 2 -1 

Onc soluLion to thi~ problem \\'Huhl b(~ to Sl!pp(l~e thaL 

only Lhe rpoplai tltLered Lhe 'l'e1csLcriou. They arc marked 
off frotn the ml/stai by their very name as I'viewers!! I which 

may indicate t.hat Lhey and no others were the sl'eclaiors in 
Lhe TclcsLcrion. WhaL they wel'e there showll will then have 

been cars of earn, aniconic images of Pclasgian lllot.hcr
goddesses, or what yon will. A COll8ctjucncc of t.his is that any 

24. D. D. FEAVEJt, l-~CS, 15, 1!1:,'7, pp. 130-140 i FOGCAm', JSlO·i, p, 13(1; 
ST!~NGIU" 1920, p. HH; MYLONAS, IDC'l, p. ll8 is h()pcJcs~ly vague; SrE:-<r..u., 
1920, p. I8S. 
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mystio drama of the loss and recovery of Persephone for the 
benefit of mys/ai in general would have to be played outside, 
This possibility has, J think, not been considered, partly 
because it seemed a natural supposition that all the cm'
emonics Look place inaioe the Tel<:"tcrion, although a fragment 
of Aclinn has an lrnpions uninitiated man elimb a rock to sec 
what was happening in Lhe precinct, and partly because we 
U['(: ~Lill foIl owing in the wa!\(; of FoucarL in ollr eonccptioll 

of the drama, He thought Lhat, aparL from the ritulli COIlIW

tation, it was quite liLerally a drama: aetors and audience: 
Han jonaiL dcvtlnL li;s Inyst,es lc~ 1{1genzks des divinitt)s dc-s 

myst"res", The sources for the rJr" ma arc cssentially these: 

Clement (u user of colourful language, e,g, "I will roll Ollt 

(your lllyslie gnds) on the sLug.; of life for the uudicnec of 
trnth"): "And Deo ann Karc have by now become a 
mysLic dranw, mOlisis holds Lorehes to Lheir wandering 
and seizure and mourning." 

Lacfanlius : "The fnystcry of DcrneLcr Loo is ::;lmilar to (the 

riLes of Isis), In it Lorches arc lit, and through the night 
Peri-1cphol1i; i'3 searched for; and when she is fnUIHll the 

whole ritD clJd~ \viLh celehration and shaking of torches." 

Thf'. emphasis of the::,,! pai'sngc::: S(:(;Jt1g Lo me to be Hluch 

more on participation, Surely ev,'ry initiate had a torch, 
mtHII'IlCd l \valldel'cd~ Et'tlTChl'd, Such a mflB:1 miItlC would lE.': 

a hordes:'> lness in Lhe TdesteriOll j bnL ouL~jdt: it would nwh:c 

V\..;l'y good ;;;<::n:;:0, The Inljslai could cuinlo aruund (like so many 
StuLiullR of th" Croes) tiJ() eave of Plut.o and Lhe well 
Kallikhoron ((where i1rst the Eleu:5inian ,VOtl1CJl set. up a 

daDee and sang for "he goddess" and Lhe well whel'e Demeter 
saL in i.WrrO\V 3cD.l'ching Cor her daughter, Aud in Lhe proeess 

the myslai would be deeply aITected and something of the 
uttraetioll of Elcu3is nlighL he ulHierstood,2:i 

'.W. Adhtll. {r. 4:,1 (Hi,'r(;ltrf;-of course the r(lall f"il off the rock and ,,"'as 
killed. POUCAftT, 18GH, p..-13; CLl',M,. ['torr., 2, p. UP., '2, p. 12 P.; LACT., 
Epil., '2:'1 j \:I;/(';i19: PAO:;'j 1 38.0; Hom. IlUJh'l lJem" p. 08. 
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The epoplai, if Lhey arc only a clcss of lIIys/ai privileged 
in One respecl, would prcsmllably take parL ill these dmH'cs 
and mimcs--whir,h may explcin why Lhe activity of nlyslni 
(contrast epoplein) has no special name. Bll\. the cpopb, 
when the moment came, would be allowed entrallce to the 
vision in Lhe Telesterion. For if numbers had to bc restricLed 
in the Telcstcrioll, it would only be sellsible thaL those who 
were not just aLtending for the first time should be the Ones 

to he admitted, or in Lhe words of Plutarch that "they epopied 
leaving at least an interval of a year afLcr the Greal. Mysteries". 

l(cn DOWDEN, 

UntlJersity Co!hgc, Cardiff. 


